, Petersen (ibid., 15, 74 ; and 17, 166) , and Fliickiger (Jahresbekht, 1877, 906) , obtained from ordinary medicinal sarsaparilla roots (Smilax qfiicbialis) by making a n alcoholie extract and concentrating it, when a crystalline body separates, to which the above-named authors have ascribed tlhe formul~e CsH1503, C15H2605r and ~CaoH7,,OlB, as representing their probable composition,
The leaves of the Xru~iZnz gZycyphyZZn have long been used by herbalists and others in Australia as a remedy for scurvy and allied diseases, but no investigation of the sweet principle contained in them appears t o be extant. The following preliminary note on tqhe subject, therefore, may be of interest, although incomplete through want of material. It is proposed by the latter of us to complete the examination as soon as an opportunity presents itself of obtaining more material.
A concentrated aqueous decoction from about 20 Ibs. of leaves and stems was prepared in Australia and sent to us: agitation with et,her removed a substance readily crystallisable, and possessing the peculiar sweet taste of the extract. I n order to prevent frothing on treatment ivith ether, albuminous substances, &c., were precipitated by addition of an equal bulk of alcohol, which was then distilled off after filtration: the residue, after two or three treatments with about its own bulk of ether, practically yielded nothing more t o ether : on distilling off the ether and leaving the residue a t rest, it became B yellowish crystalline mass readily soluble in boiling water, from which crjstals (A) deposited: another sample of crystals (R) being obtained by spontaneous evaporation of the ethereal solution of a portion of (A) in contact with a little water. The mother-liquors of (B) deposited another crop of crystals (C) on further evaporation, whilst on recrystallising the remainder of (A) from water, crystals (D) were obtained.
These four specimens on ,combustion gave the following numbers, after previous drying a t 100" :-
Carbon.
Hydrogen. Previous loss at 100". Ik, was not found practicable to obtain any compound or derivative of this substance, by means of which its molecular weight could be fixed.
On fusion with potmash at 250", acidifying the " melt," and extracting with ether, a crystallisable acid was obtained sparingly soluble in cold water, readily soluble in alcohol and ether. The alcoh.olic solution was decolorised by animal charcoal, and the acid crystallised from hot water.
In order to see whether i t was homogeneous, it was again crystallised from hot water, and the melting point again determined, and found to be 127". On combustion the following numbers were obtained :-Carbon, 64.97 per cent. ; hydrogen, 6.37 per cent. These percentages agree very well with those required for C9H1003, viz., carbon, 65.06 per cent. ; hydrogen, 6.02 per cent. A silver salt was then made by boiling the aqueous solution of the acid with silver carbonate and filtering the hot solution. On cooling t h e salt crystallised out. The silver was determined after separating, washing, and drying the crystals at 100".
The analysis yielded 39.50 per cent. of silver, C,H90JAg requiring 39-56 per cent.
On heating with soda-lime the acid gave off an odour and vapour resembling that of a phenol. When pure it gives n o colour-reaction with ferric chloride. The above-described properties do not agree, so far as we have been able to ascertain, with those of any hitherto described acid. It probably has one of the formulae It then melted a t 127-128".
but the quantity a t our disposal was too small t o determine its constitution.
The original substance, when heated in a sealed tube with dilute hydrochloric acid, yielded a small quantity of an acid melting a t 127", and to all appearance identical with that produced by fusion with potash. The sweet principle is strongly attacked by nitric acid, yielding a clear yellow solution apparently containing oxalic and picric acids. Until further experiments; confirmat,ory of these results and serving to elucidate the composition of this sweet principle have been completed, it is hardly worth while to assign a name to it : apparently, however, View Article Online it is dissimilar from the active principle of ordinary sarsaparilla (it appears to contain much less hydrogen) and from glycyrrhizin, which it somewhat resembles in taste : so that were its identity and distinct'iveness established, the term glycyphy ZZi n might perhaps be applied to it.
